
All our prices already include 14% Vat Tax

All of our burgers are made 
to order with the freshest 
ingredients served ON OUR 

DAILY BAKED HOMEMADE BUNS.

+ 90
with regular fries & homemade coleslaw
MenU 1 + 120

with sweet potato fries & homemade coleslaw
MenU 2

upgrade yOur burger

Halloumi Mango              330
homemade mango chutney, cucumber, 
burger sauce

Mushroumi              360
garlic mushrooms, cucumber, 
ketchup & mustard, burger sauce

Holy Guacamoly              370
guacamole, maple syrup caramelized 
onions, cucumber, burger sauce

all burgers come with fried halloumi cheese, 
Crispy onions, tomatoes and lettuce, 

served on our homemade buns

hallOumi burger

Egg        +40
cheese       +60
Chili-cheese   +80
Goat cheese    +80
bacon       +80
mushrooms      +80
Double Beef   +120

Add-ONs
+

OAT KING           300
Homemade oats-parmesan-carrot patty, 
creamy feta cheese, guacamole, cucumber, hot salsa

Veggie Bomb           340
Homemade sweet potato quinoa patty, Hot salsa,
grilled vegetables and creamy feta cheese

Vegan Vibe           360
100% vegan patty, Crispy vegetable Rösti,
garlic mushrooms, cucumber, gherkins, 
ketchup & mustard, vegan burger sauce

Green Velight          380
100% vegan patty, Crispy vegetable Rösti,
guacamole, maple syrup caramelized onions, 
cucumber, vegan burger sauce

 100% Vegan, comes with vegan coleslaw when ordered with menu upgrade 

all burgers come with crispy onions, tomatoes 
and lettuce, served on our homemade vegan buns

PLaNT based burger

 

Crispy Chicken               340
crispy chicken tenders, honey mustard sauce, 
cucumber, gherkins, burger sauce

chicken Schnitz          340
crispy Chicken schnitzel, coleslaw, 
cucumber, ketchup, burger sauce

Chicken curry             400
Yogurt-curry marinated chicken breast
caramelized pineapple, red cabbage, cucumber,
burger sauce, honey mustard sauce

Mango Chicken               400
crispy chicken tenders, homemade mango 
chutney, cucumber, burger sauce

Chicken Caesar             440
Parmesan coated chicken breast, 
caesar mayonaise, crispy pork bacon

all burgers come with crispy onions, tomatoes 
and lettuce, served on our homemade buns

Chicken burger
The Classic               340
cucumber, gherkins, ketchup & mustard,
burger sauce

The Cheesebomb            395
3 slices of cheddar, cucumber, gherkins, 
ketchup & mustard, burger sauce

Loaded goat‘s Cheese      400
Goat Cheese, fig chutney, caramelized onions,
cucumber, burger sauce

Chili-Cheese Bomb          420
Crispy Jalapeño chili-Cheese patty, cucumber, 
gherkins, ketchup & mustard, Burger Sauce

Kariburger                 430
maple syrup caramelized onions, BBQ sauce,
crispy pork bacon, gherkins, burger sauce

Pulled Beef       450
juicy shredded beef brisket bbq style, 
red cabbage, burger sauce

all burgers come with crispy onions, tomatoes
and lettuce, served on our homemade buns

beef burger

Karibu



All our prices already include 14% Vat Tax

Karibu

Fries              
Regular                                                                     150
Sweet Potato                         200

Chilli-Cheese Fries
fries topped with chilli-cheese sauce

Regular                                        200
Sweet Potato                           250

Halloumi Fries        220
fried halloumi cheese fingers 
served with sweet chili sauce 

Fries

Karibu Salad            300
mixed seasonal salad with marinated 
vegetables, topped with pomegranate

   - add grilled halloumi cubes         +90
   - add goat Cheese          +90
   - add chicken cubes            +120
   - add beef fillet strips          +160

seafood Salad    
mixed seasonal salad with marinated 
vegetables, topped with walnuts and seeds

   - with Grilled Calamari           480
   - with shrimps            520

Antipasti Salad             350
mediterranean roast vegetables with rucola,
parmesan and balsamic cream

   - add grilled halloumi cubes         +90
   - add goat Cheese          +90
   - add chicken cubes           +120
   - add beef fillet strips          +160

sALaDS

deep fried Chocolate bar    160
served with vanilla ice cream and fruits

Choose:  mars, Snickers, bounty or twix

Cheesecake           170
our famous cheesecake topped with fruit purée

Cinnamon Apple rings         180
served with vanilla ice cream

Desserts

Garlic Bread         120
Home baked baguette with garlic butter

Cheesy garlic Bread            140
Home baked baguette with cheese & garlic butter

home baked Baguette          
1) tomato Basil Bruschetta, Balsamic cream                    180
2) baked with mozzarella, Tomato Basil Bruschetta       220
3) Antipasti Vegetables, ruccola  and Parmesan                200

Onion Rings         150
crispy fried onion rings 
served with sweet chili sauce

Chicken Strips                 190
crispy chicken tenders 
served with sweet chilli sauce

Chicken Satay        190
tender grilled chicken skewers
served with peanut sauce

Dynamite Rolls (spicy)        190
crispy fried finger chili peppers 
stuffed with cheddar cheese

starter
tomato soup
fresh tomato soup
     small                                    140
     large                 200  

carrot & ginger soup
fresh homemade carrot soup with ginger
     small                  140
     large                 200   

goulash soup
hungarian style gloulash soup with beef chunks
     small                    180
     large                  260

sOUPS

all soups are served with tomato-garlic bread


